
Lawmen out
by Garnet DuGray

Holy cow. Batman! Is it true
thàt the ever powerful Law
faculty has stooped to such a low
deed as to use an illégal player in
their aarrow victory over
L.- D. S. (42-40) in the Division
Il Men's basketball final? Not
eatirely. A report from Ad-
ministrative Assistant Dicksoa
Wood says that, ". . . the unit
manager from Law has not yet
confirmed that the player in
question is registered at the
University, or if it was a simple
error of writiag dowa the wroag
name." Further, Wood says that,

.. until the matter is cleared up
ithe next day or two, the

Division Il Basketball "Cham-
pioaship will remain in limbo."

On a happier note, in
Division I Basketball last Thurs-
day, the L. D. S. "A" teamn
captured the crown with an
çqually close decision over Law
"A" by a score of 33-32. Top
scorers in the game were B.
Gourlie (L. D. S.) with 16 points

while B. Fairbanks (Law)
hooped 9 points for the losers.

In the Division III cham-
pionship action, Lambda Chi
Alpha was soundly defeated by a
strong AAA-Chieftains club by a
score of 47-33. Top scorers in the
contest were Hal Sooster (AAA)
with 23 points while Mike
Kennedy popped in il points for
L.C. A.

Turning to upcoming Men's
events, this Saturday and Sun-
day sees the Men's bowling take
place at the SUB bowling lanes
between 10 a.m. and 5 p.m. This
coming Tuesday, January 29 at
one p.m. at the Men's office, is
the sign-up deadline for the Field
Hockey Clinic and Tournament,
Triples Volleyball, Curling, and
the Volleyball league play.

The Field Hockey will run
Monday-Friday, February 11-15
from 7 p.m.-l0 p.m. at the
Kinsmen Fieldhoust> A mini-
clinîc will preceed the tourna-
ment games. The Triples
Volleyball will run a tournarnent

Jerry.
DARING, SPICY AND MACHO, at least that's what the

jock-jockette fashion world is sayiag about the latest in locker
room lingerie from Mr. Roderick of Westlock. The -modern man
will be wcaring a quilted j-strap with fibrefill lining to fill those
bumps out to a macho, oomph, bulge. For les femmes, a striking
armored bra and panty set is available in dainty spring steel mesh.
What a boon to the Edmonton lady taking a late night walk home
from the gym.

BUSINESS IS COLLEGE SPORTrS BUSINESS. You bet,
the U of A is tired of being small time, and that's why Athletic
services has created a sport industry mihistry. The new office is
plannin g to raise money by selliag tasteful gift items like toilet seat

covzxs proclaimirng "Don't dump on me, l'Il be a pro some day." At
least it's a start, promotional genius is the aaswer to firm up
sagging stteadance.

SUBTLE SOPHISTICATED AND UNIQUE. Those are the
words used to describe B-ball coach Brian Heaney's efforts to
promote the hoopsters. Contests are being organîzed to determine

Arwho can best paint their bare feet to resemble hi-top runners. Next
*in line is the "Razor rim" crowd pleaser. A hoop lined with shaver

blades is used to test fan's dexterity and duakiag. skills.
Uafortunately, the contest's showpiece, the "Napalm-net"
shooting contest bas been banned by the fire marshal.

on a technicality
type event on Monday and
Tuesday, February 4 and 5 from
7:30 p.m.-1O:30 p.m. in the Main
Gym.

The Curling Bonspiel is
slated to run Monday-Sunday,
February 4-10 with the exception
of Thursday,' February 7 at the
SUR curling area. Finally, the
league Volleyball will come off as
a single elimination playoff
preceeded by a -round robin
league schedule Mondays, Tues-
day, and Thursdays, February 7-
March 13 in the Main -and
Education Gyms.

From the Co-Rec depart-
ment we see that the Racquetall
tou 1rney ruas this Saturday,
January 26 startîng at 10 a.m. at
the East Courts. TeC-e
competitive and recreational
Badminton will rua for two
Wednesdays from 7:30-10:30
p.m., January 30 and Febrifary 6
in the Education Gym. Social
Dance continues Wednesdays
from 7:30-9.00 p.m. in the Dance
Gym, while the Innertube Water-
poîo continues also on
Wedaesdays starting at 7 p.m. in
the East and West pools. Both
events are scheduled to end on
Wednesday, February 13. Be
sure to check outside the Co-Rec
office for the Innertube Water-
polo times and pool.

*Attention alI avid Women's
squash players! A quitk note just
to tell you that the squash
tournament dates have been
changed to Wednesdays,
January 30 and February 6 due
to techaical difficulties. See you
next Wednesday on the'-East
courts.

The deadlîae for the
Women's curling boaspiel has
passed (Monday, January 21),
but doa't despair as there are still
some openings Ieft for the
bonspiel.this Saturday, January

26. So if you are interested drop
in right away and siga up a team.,
Remember, there is aprize for
the team in the most outstanding
costumes.

The Womnen's 3-on-3
basketball resuits are in as we see

Licensed Lounge
469-7149

that the Recreation No. 2 team
has corne out on top of the
competitive league. The team
wîll receive a plaque for their
supremacy on the court at the
Annual Awards Banquet March
21 at the Holland House.
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Clased Sundays -

BONNIE DOON SHOPPING CENTRE

Thursday, January 24, 1980., Page Eleven.

Corne to T/w

WINTER WALTZ
U of A Dance Club

Tickets: $10- for mnembers
$15- for non-members

-includes dinner, dance,
Competiions, & ex-

SATURDAY, FEB. 16, 6:30 PM
Tickets on sale at Dinwoodie

Ja.2,22, 28, 29 - 7:00 PM

66NEW"9
PRIME RIB ROOM

(Lower Floor)
Roast Prime Ribs of Beef

OPEN 5:00 p.m.-Midnight

LUNCHEONS
ftrom $4.25 daily

OPEN DAILY
10:30 a.m. ta Midright


